Shapes.
Changing the conversation in LVT.

All LSI patterns, colors, and textures available whatever way you want them.
Hexagon 12

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Random

Product:
SD8010 Jet Black
Custom White
Triangle 12

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Straight

Product:
SD8010 Jet Black
Custom White
Fractured Chevron

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Pattern matched

Products:
SD8010 Jet Black
Custom White
Connecting Rings
Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Random

Product:
SD8010 Jet Black
Custom White
Parallelograms

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Quarter turn

Product:
EW20215 Autumn Dust
Parallelograms

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Quarter turn

Product:
HC22311 Tawny
Parallelograms

Layout shown:
- Linear, creating large chevron pattern

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Parallelograms

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- Linear, combined with Chevrons

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Chevron

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Staggered

Product:
SD8011 Latte White, NW50218 Dusty
Chevron

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Uniform

Product:
WC21816 Natural Grey, SD8009 Poppy Seed
Chevron

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- Linear, color blocks

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Chevron

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- Linear, single pattern

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Hexagons

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Random

Product:
EL1617 Sea Pearl
EL1612 Nickel
Hexagon

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- Linear

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Hexagon
Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- Create color blocks and pathways

Product:
All LSI patterns and textures
Plank

Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
- Random

Product:
HC22411 Brazilian Cherry
Plank
Format options: Standard 2.5mm

Layout shown:
- Herringbone

Product:
EW1005 Hickory Chives
Design idea

Layout shown:
- interplay of 6" x 48" and 4" x 36"

Product:
All LSI wood patterns
Plank
Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Design idea

Layout shown:
- interplay of 10" x 30" and 6" x 48"

Product:
- works well with Weathered Concrete
Square
Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Layout shown:
-Square, quarter turn

Product:
EL1617 Sea Pearl

Pattern: Brick
Pattern: Square, quarter turn
Pattern: Staggered 1/3
Dimensions
Format options: Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

Parallelogram
24.0”
609.6mm

Chevron
24.0”
609.6mm
8.0”
203.2mm

Hexagon
24.0”
609.6mm
20.8”
528.3mm

Expressive floors
800.449.3916 | lsfloors.com
### Dimensions

**Format options:** Standard 2.5mm | Loose Lay 5.0mm

#### Planks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>101.6 x 914.4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>152.4 x 914.4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6&quot; x 48&quot;</td>
<td>152.4 x 1219.2mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Squares

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18&quot; sq.</td>
<td>457.2mm sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; sq.</td>
<td>609.6mm sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30&quot; sq.</td>
<td>762mm sq.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12&quot; sq.</td>
<td>304.8mm sq.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Rectangles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>609.6 x 914.4mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 12&quot;</td>
<td>609.6 x 304.8mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24&quot; x 36&quot;</td>
<td>609.6 x 914.4mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>